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[Boox I.

also rch

npecting a person behind his back, or r
in his absence; relating to good and to evil. (M,
V, TA.) - [Freytag explains it as signifying also)
One in whom is no good, on the authority of Meyd.]

is in the practical departments of knowledge, as
in acquaintance with the ordinances of the law,
that is, religious services. (TA.) - Also A state
of perdition: so in the l]ur liv. 24: (S, 0:)
[and in like manner t
.j, ; for] S;1l SJ"
iL Skill in guiding, or directing aright, in
signifies The annulled and lost state of wro-rk.
journeyiy. (Fr, 8, TA.)
(TA.) - And Absence, or a state of concealment.
3L: see j3f. - [Hence,] ULWi
a (Msb. [This is there said to be the primary sigl :
j~Ll . see expl.
t He is his son unlawfully begotten or not true- nification.])
born (AZ, A,I , TA.)_b;
tIIis voce
blood went unrevenyed, or without retaliation. (],
Ji2: see JL.
TA.) - And ai i 3, (Th, O, C,TA,) with
kesr to the ', and to the A,, (TA,) [in the C],
Z~"J.: see jt.,
in the beginning, and near
erroneously,
and ILi , (g, TA,) thus the end, of the paragraph. One says, iJJl
u
related by lApr, (TA,) but the former only accord. 3Jkl1; ($, O;) in which the latter noun is an
to Th, (TA in art. 3,) tHe is afollower oj r imitative sequent. ($ and .K in art. J3.)
wromen: (TA in that art.:) or he is one in vhomn
A man (S, 0) nwho er,r, strays, goes
is no good, and Uith whom is no good: (IA4r,
astray,
or
deviatesfro7n the right nay or course,
Th, TA:) or he is a very cunning man (~ls),
one in whom is no good; (IAUr, O, b, TA;) and much, or often: (S, O, :) or : who errs, &c.,
much, or often, in religion: (TA:) and ' ,P 4,
so L
3 (0, L, TA,) as some relate it; (L,
($, TA,) which in some of the copies of the S is
TA ;) and in like manner, Ji t t , (L, O, written thus and also i,
(TA,) signifies the
, TA,) and
j,, (], TA,) and . same; (S, TA;) or one who is not di.,posed, or
~0I,
~)J.l, [q. v.,] which is with kesr only, (B, TA,) directed, to good; in the
-. Y J$l,

n

a phrase similar to l.l;i.

[or he..O

(TA in art..)

.-, as in the CI~,] but correctly Lf$Ul

-j.t
'&; or, as some say, a conmmitter of
errors,
and offalse, wvrong, or vain, actions: and
ning () beneath a roch, which the sun does not
reacA: (0,K:) one says 3J,
l: (0:) or ~JeL ]is also expl. as signifying one vwho wvill not
deist from error. (TA.) Imra-el-]~eys was
rnning among trees, (}.) [See also J.]
called j'. ' AJI [The muh-erring king], ($,
J,
[an in£ n. of 1: used as a simple subst.,]
O, I, TA, [in the CK, erroneously, je
,])
Error;co~tr. of.;L , (0, O, TA,) and of tq.¢;
and VtOJ3 l ,ilU...
(I.)
(g, TA;) u also
i, ( 0, O,,) and ? ,,,
Jl3 Erring, straying, or going astray; deand V
t and IL, and
4bU, and ,
viating from the right wvay or course, or fiom
(i,) and * t,
(0, TA,) and AiJ..il, (g,) that ivhich is right; missing, or loing, the igqlt
of which last the pl. is
1.~f, (Lth, O, TA,) as way; or losing his way; (S,*M.b, TA;) and
in the saying dj,Jl e,sI L 5l;[H$zer ' hiX; is syn. therewith; (1 ;) [or rather with
i.

: see

$U._

Also Water (0, ) run-

j

art..,-]. (TA.) And one says, 'J 'i;tl
,;eJl
t [Wisdom is the object of perseei
quest of the believer]; meaning that the believer
ceases not to seek wisdom like as a man seeks his
stray. (TA;)

J

and

tracted from
a "ia

"tai , (Aq, S,) as though con8
[and
(,) orr j

and

',,

[in the CV, .i.
and V °0 .

] and V"

and

(1 ) and

· i
k. (Lh, O) and aLU .,
(IDrd, ,)
Rugged land or ground. (As, S, K.) And i
,i.,
originally Jk
., A hard, stony place.
(Fr, TA.)-Also, (so in the V,) i.e. (TA)
and "

A'i , accord. to A9 , (O, TA,)

or ,
(S, O, TA,) [said to be] the only
instance of its kind among reduplicate words,
(S, O, TA, [in whichl last the same assertion is
quoted firom the T, app. in relation to the last, or
last but onec, of these words,]) and, as in the Jm,
t
., (O, TA,) A stone, (As, S, O,) or stone,
(l.,) such as a man can liftfrom the ground and
carry: (As, S, O, 1g:) or, accord. to the T,
a .L
[thus in the TA, app. V 'LL.Uor
? i.,]
signifies any stone such as a man can
llft fiom the qround and carry, or abore that,
smoothl, found in tle interiors of valleys. (TA.)
: see the next preceding paragraph. _
Also, (IApr, O, TA,) in the g, erroneously,
.l, (TA.) and V
, A skiful guide of
the wvay. (IApr, O, g, TA.)

LLii,: see
:

see,

in two places. -

.t'l, (O, g,) and ;,t}
(O,) [said in the 0,
in this art., to be pls. of which the sings. are
,9, accord. to a general rule:] pl. of the former &ldi and LaL., but the sings. are correctly
J~ , [of which see an ex. in a verse cited voce al .' and i , (see the latter of these two in
its proper art.,)] Thie remains of water: (0, :)
j.~] and j_t.: [in the l~ur i. last verse,] so says Lh. (O.),
some read ' 'i
j;, to avoid the concurrence
"kJ-:
see · k, in four places.

eered in the errors of oe], (TA,) or 3(1,
as
some say, hasu no sing., or its sing. is supposed,
or has been heard, and is akM or JA.; or
*."1 or some other form: (MF, TA:) the
primary signification of '~ l is the going away
from the right cours, or direction: (Iyam
p. 8657 :) or it signifies, accord. to Ibn-El-Kemil,
tle los, or miuig, of that which brings, or conductt, to the object sought: or, as some say, the
purmuing a way that wiU not bring, or conduct,
to that object: or, accord. to Er-JUghib, the
deating from the right way: and it is said to
be any deviation from that which is right, intetional or unintentional, little or much; because
the right and approved way is very difficult;
wherefore it may be used of him who commits
any mistake whatever, and is imputed to prophets
and to unbelievers, though between the J
of
the former and thfiat of the latter isa wide difference: and in another point of view, it is of two
sorts; one 'is in the speoulative departments of
knowledge, a in acquaintance wih the unity of
God, and with the prophetio function or office,
and the like, indicated in the ~ur iv. 1P; or it

(Myb, TA,) like Olis pl. of i1.. (Mb.) It is
said in a trad., gil ,X- 3 1iL [expL in

of two quiescent letters. (TA.) You say Jr.
JU; (, 0 ;) in which the latter epitlhet is an

imitative sequent. ($ and Ig in art. J3.)_
[Also Becoming lost; &c. - And Forgetting.
It is said that] iEWl) C. Ulij [in the ]Kur
xxvi. 19] means t I being of those that forgot.
(g, TA.) And SAU >1t.* means t A woman
forgdting the days of her menstruation. (Mgh.)

LLL:

an epithet in which the quality of a subst.
is predominant, (IAth, TA,) A stray; i. e. a
beat that as strayed: ($, O, TA:) or a camel
remaining in a place where it is last, without an
owner. (], TA) that is kn~bwn: (TA:) or a lost
animal (lAth, MO, TA) or otAhr thing, nwhatever
it be: (IAth, TA:) applied to the male and to
the female, ($, O, M!b, j,) and to two and to a
pL number: (TA;) and it has for its pL

4

3,,.,

jO:_

and aa:.._.s:and

'~i~6, in three places.
.
s ee .
an . ..
)-A:
sce
~+:
and j,ako.

0

'.
~..,.

aJi

see

1 ,lj

and

and j'.,

;)

.
,

,)i,,, (K,

, 0,

like

all imperfectly decl., (;, 0,)

(Ibn-Abbid, 0, V,) and jLS, with

two fet-hahs, and

with
wj3, two kesrehs, (Ibn-

'Abbid, O, TA,) meaning >)l [i. e. t He
.fl
into that which was vain, unreal, nought, futile,
or the like, and consequently, into disappoint.
ment]: (Ibn-'Abbld, S, 0,
O], TA:) or, acoord.
to the A,J .i3),
,
IpeaPs I 1Ay
1 ;s
p,riss (TA.)

